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e arrived hero this morning from thehutka• of the Republican party in Cali- Ar iDN IGI—IT, end of the road, where we staved lasi tight,:MAIM T/10 candidates recently mind- - _
_::_-___-, __ _ snore!, an a big toot, slept In the car,, and

mated by the State Convention do not; - where wOhaila gloriousmeetingover omen
.give general Satisfaction, and hence the TIIE SURRAITTRIAL General Came;•On presided, and at which/

1 -•
. Attorney General Brewster, of Penn give.alisalTeclion. A. reorganization is pro- ,
' ale, woe UM Chieforator. His speech was.posedeand another State Convention is .

'
~ one of doggie elegance.and rose fully un to

,

The Prisoners Flight to Canada.to he called. Thereseems tohe a grow- the Insigrtng associations with which we
,

log 'feelingparvading, the initacses from • . wen> /surrounded. kir. Perry. the Presidentt of the teemPany, we. then calledand madeMaine toCalifOrnia, that none but good 1 TESTEIONIr AS TO -DA S. Iarea felicitous 'remarks. .11e wag followed
snort shall hdneeforward be \ selected. for , • i by soda. Usher, of Indiana, who seek. el.-

' Ellice. Mere care .c.must lie taken in the ! - 1 !smutty walla nertoctitecord lentil!.[man.id, Anlie3ll,ll of llefotte to Recall Ilifstroes for mous seAtiment Elmo party, thatLh.11..ttnelectlon of candidates by Citsnventlons, I
!fre t!-riactmatito flare! el ; omerprLse, the progress of which we hadclan the people ;will take elections into I i come to witness, was deserving of liberal

their own hands, and steer deter of party I :alit (rota both gOvernment andpeople.
After aquiet night's rest in the onal:antties. Leaders of pieties should not be 'car Telegraph to the BittaburAa Usvetts.3 care • we were summoned wan early break.

, CAW, afterwhirl , we tank ambulance. forslow -in discovering the tencl'ency of pub- ! Wssursogns, ,Innehl,lan. Ellsworth. This is a bustllng and roan,
lin sentiment. . In the trial of ennui[, ted•T. the I, ittt.artilga gkyn:r..risliSkt ';'st'i=7l/°„ldti"trlj .le arse stennitted it motion, -making • lonhk• It ls lOcattul ona I/email/el piece ofTHE Republican- County Nenninating , Ili., the witnees, firma,. num, am, ! bieflNgn the book ofSmoky 11111, which- te

• here about the sine Of the Couemauh tCOIIVeIIIIOII held in washmgto ti nn' Dye, be recalled for cps. estenination.en I Itlatravilka• The country around here in
•'Monday, resulted in the selection of, the{ ""'" Ouch "Me to ono knowledge- pt I heauttfuL-Atm Only ts skirted on manor
,:vaktwing emnaemen.....tu6t,,,,f;:te i I.,taa der...a mese theivottiereasulanatimla T,T.go"blittataNgryl-itttraftesltiVacOnlatriliefleetwe hadroc/ft:MIInfortnaliOn
!pie enacting Fall election: I awning-More am tom it Is In the more'. ' which srould enahle them toshow -that in . eastern part of Kans.. The 5011 Is alto.dioctary --Messili. Nichohnn, z. ~„,,,,,,;;„ „..„,„ i„„ fo„,„,mmfm„,,m „„ I netherdillerent, beinga Strong malady loam,Deaver; OA Ewinz •andm,, :tormy,cal 'ninerncry. Hobart oated the partica to whom 1 1:.1riT:..,Y,l,'r . tithinfj,::=l/ :7,rV,,, ,t,,..Ill'slittington countY: .

Xlierilf—MajorHenry 'A MYers. co. 1101,1 at ill.ez Janette. not on that. i nfix collie! nalins, Iarty miles west ofFort
TeCtifearerelipE Tame. P. I lin. , train on Friday, thiril.tor April,alai nenost ~l.g). '̀'t"t.,',.l it N,`„',V4J, "l,lll',Zlto'rtZt̀ fs`.*:Cernsaissisiter;-11. B. • MeLma, - rtic...a..,tits Isis. as to Minn; thedafease , Ors or thirty miles Suck, SiA, only stone aieJury Coulthirrumrr-11.. McLean. „t0,,,,,,,to o.,„.011„ ~,,,u, n ~,,voinana he-' two very disenfrillar kinds of sandstone-

, . ion• sprit ...-/ It ..orr /s /intitng mw that M • reek of viol'Pon'whit. ea t, of Bee• pir'''''r-qr 14' PsYn*-- Wtat u• Divis. ni pie'ye. ,terinly, e xigei.o. '5..; to%fondue's hen I grata. andso tillable that It can be.pitlver-thin. George V. Lawrence and Wii. .I,lntt tai, ratan. to the depot at.Washlngten. ooh grained
thane snit linger; the

neat J.Alexander, of Monongahela City, i t: !!!!, rTt .̀'il!tla 'a:ut t̀,!'st kgi. 117:5 1.Waleal.'',!Ittina', tie. grainedandpul:•:."Olift7/7ohflrlt ia,one
'were chosen deleg,:d.es in the State Ceti- .! '/I 'y'l 'n 'l 'ith' ,' l...;:il" l/ I“.r o/S'Fti tirA.Ml‘ oThft'.. itill'a'sTax!,r ar" ti7ri Ve.:l"DS Al rT 'irk'er r '."'”Yetllloll, which meetsat Williamsport oa taso wot. inn; en Iliatrain'. It aa. the ob• . I,•oterilay afternoon,tenor[ distance Inc.a J..p74 the pe.hreutlen to show that stio- lore we reached the present termiudthanof:Monday nein; . tali ins at Dunreal, on the afternoon Of the rna,l, wo visited what le called the._.......„.2..11.%-winaair- APrIl 10.. Ilu 1,14 St Si: Alt/Anson the I •Slushroo, m Rock.. so called because it re.

, , 17, 1.r .tir,ig0,7 ,f.The,, Ini;,ao l,, til t a,t..B ,ur.,tr int ige22°T.. 1 iznr.,,..:r tu,nstiltr, its44hfligi:,,,gmap.br.ro ta,cla;' SETIF:TART STANTON haitte.lien pintint
against the recent tipinlon of the Atter . r-, /of As r it vaunt that the defenee titin. 1 slalltilr e,.:z.,,,t.h, Th be Ali iilnd.r.l or atom Is
ney GetiemL ITC &tiers with him in l' q I.l‘ilintals4..i",),Tollthnit ;Te train ‘‘i'rTrrlnaynod ler. Tht, Is' cointunt of‘t.l 'in't.:e itt latantit tle's's:l:

• nearly every essential point as to who : l;.,r,"L' ,,t'4',l,, nt',7,ltel,i'lTl' g'Zjtihal'..,'„,"-t: ther Tavp',r atlt•li*Vg:".,ln'urtn,l' jt tr,l:l°,!
Are eriiitiCti to registration. This stand i : 1... ,in in ,i,1, i;1iti tr iM, i.,• ,,,,, •wei,r ,euu.roreu ted ILItat,/keg. I, , 17:=1,n1,,,,, 7..1.„..,,,,,,,.:1,14::,,withoutlchon the mart of Mr, stathen wilt -not , ..,,.. eseertsined neither r .i.f'ilia Men re

1t
heMor tail. twenty taw long 'by perhaps

prove surprising to the country. It will i tuer t ,` ,tr̀ n :,;,,a`Ol'ti'' ';'` ,. t̀,',,Zi;;te,,r o'rrotr °,lXiitigl !ill.e.'Z'Sre‘o'mr p'lle't‘lTt7taldt 'sligani 'etl t'n "stirn'oin a- great-- meanie make up for the et 1,',...*,, 1;'-. ;,:,,--',.':,,a, ‘,. .1 11:,,,ex.-;,‘,‘:-, ,cg::,,‘,f ,, -4. ,, ;,w.. hr:- :,',1,7;%..--;..1 ir .,,2. g.,.;l'.ll'f':•i.l hr emrrri ,7,r .:,%l:lenee he has maintained on other im per. otatt;l nitt:tt woo elept "la the depotwanl Bege hind. ofstout, AIolco Tboint•eeu'oPoti
tent- political Etttlects, and tend greatly ''''t'n llt!li::!rrr .e‘t erstogemu rye, sir. me, 7,*as".tr Xit!rep dtitl l or tha!e basolen'Z ' :3I :x7a7lo7er :,to Satisfy the people that Ills tenacity in nen:prop/4,d to read a tran.crtpt from the 1 -t.,t1. 1i. thought that it Vilgta grind it to pow-
/101(11111kphiee in the cabinet' preecode,i il t! iti' tk, ;;lt' O' oll- tl t': ‘ Jtn ai!liaaltZts%:-: ,̀.l.s'etr sitila. lr !iterV'tt'aUttiTfAl.fie."getrigiattettouleatr ia

'from no retrogression from the cardinal ‘..;,,r ‘ 1, 1,1r,',:g 1,:-.i., ,.v. ,17,',.;,',Itc 7,.n.:,,R1et,1r: I ,',`,V;_i',`,..nZia'.'„ril,'„V„‘T.'ll„fi's.: "gu'L.‘ `,,lprinci ides of his pony. ' Ils• l Nog ei the same kind er reeks, some of'TEeart declinedto anew the reading 1the forma of whichare vry curious.
~, _O, ,

-.....-7 - - • and 0%
D in In, Itlf. In tin of thedel sn ....

. In some lesthat sort sand rock Ix
. . AHT mate fiepublican conrgrcion, ru nt, i ' St 'nllll° gaava evilene '..'llia, i .'ratikiS IMPrlgaiStegi .11.11 ire. runt le

'Which- assembles at WillMmsport on `carrell, te .J.Dmay or Fslinnary, Dtglon gene purearelOrna id make very got*entiversettion, forted antfut goingto Bich./ 41le•e• Nelle F..' thttkr• "'ht.' 1 ....°Monday LeXt, will lm editilli sad of fit ,tt/1,,, ,/1/,11•ut,/,,n/ATir ., itet zonzs. l, ,, •, /igeil,tr it.,lit itv. i, n, g, , Ilir,Lil t„ lr n ,g ;,,tc, „ll ei tit.X•cei]l) a, tii,Nl d,l.s.to .t.. /1...iy- .representatives of the party, and' the Hai, •t! ii Cue Tanners I. ilt;wti;;lln hall I atone time pretty highcoleme ofti sandnhtl, tp ir. t.. I,?,:ti. i nw g, c.rr:Le ol/eirl Itt,.to Al.sric .k..proccedingjuill be watched ' for with d' la'lte's•Ei.'iv'Tlitr 'la7,'intlMne'r '!Uk 'O'r the no.. IXM.
much fattiest. It,Ls belleveill that 'the reilli of BiLlewYJ.,liee/ id...Mid oertnin 0,,t;° "",„°" t. 0°4 .."",... ",..b .,%,;:r aa',;‘,°° ;l°° ,,".,,fireholdingof a Constitutional c mvention . Tit itrt?!Xan:•!`titt'a 'stt' l- Tttilt' l7..t. e.‘,' 'stnatch'e' t• tua-tZtil taenre la"clel"it.'ln,l'sted theft itr ioes.:r a -Candle;
VIII be Stronglyadvised and recommend- lam tips-o! Munn/eats a draft. on tae Rank, . lewtti% ,iwot, I,Ckfy izt thlt,slti„a:.,orTf lillx.i,ftliciand locales tank,noon.ed. ' The chances of bon. H. W. Wil-; it lttanta.Cutiniectl, teller of the Ontario tr, e.wn.d..Lirr : li.l l•ci.itttilitlLLor its.l:,-. 13:ng!;' lIIIMBefer the nomination fir Supreme I tar ptpio-/Z:ll•p" JrTeVt'i uttinieTt'lVtl" .'g i 'clew widelyextended regions, It is thepre,
datalgelook very fair, although the West ! 1v,1 1"",, -,`„4-,!',l 1;:' .̀..!,;„k Z7to` °„r l;„l!or fr3' I 'vl'e'r 'l•Tri 'ltie If r iTS' tilirt.r ltr. l7 ,Int l?attIrt itti:has been taught from experience not to tuts with inn, ..14 be and lineal had Woo-1y srthae /Miele of green, bot Is Mier and more

. , irk tu do; trey were goiter to kill the !Mimeo Inthe Tittle. Inthe manner ofItsfeel toot-sanguine of success. . •I utnett mil cent:mire]. Luiconst, b.rtt at arewth andse4 Inn I. fs more Ilkeour of
the time pulling a pistol out and laying it grass; and althoogn 1 have seen .me of It

Time aNew York I-florid tact no stock , !! 2,,,'0 1',,,•°,7 0 1'2%,_'-"„ °,.,!!', 1''.,,rt,= 1,: At-",",':; ' t`tthe'il.it.Tia"r'Tts'Zed%.!ltirZTTtitlet"rg
in the badief tnal the cholera willappear ' Prevlons to t.he al-assmation. Booth'hntt I m tars encampment It sustains lb., tramp.

1 ourratt tr./Jae:idin that City la an epidemic form. It t anti also, toot' livery bust.. 1 L ti:ti:0L.,br1ffi .:;,,1,,,r ,,,mr„_,,,tr,r.....x.rgsaYs_Nelw York wainever so healthy -as,t fo'riTt 'trily! 'a' "*.l:!!.nt rgill:t7eimisTra•l'i;Vt-T:', 1 Lh isTre'l'ir i:' lr!ta'" more particularly of this
at the. p ,sent lime;and that_pccple who I tesimett rt,t t t.se sat. s mitt lie took, to le/ Suf i. ~,r,lit:is is,..f tgatl e.r osbn,, enr ,...notrfLe=r etifltta trir oth.'keep et .an, cm moderately, and pay : i`t!!.i..a ilnitt!t...li,”/-..tlS".tit”.!!'”l'driti"l'efl'll'artrlllSt'ei. et. In;Illons of acres of ti.rrliorv,and teal.
their dents, need be in no fearerelltilera. 0 A l l,: "I', 1;.'o li I 'll,' ",,'''", "-hu '": 1'- 'r . 11i "."'''',,'" l ... 1!.r./, ' pr. 'retl7ti ‘ttnt"m.'rnr ia"'Porter' neti'art

7---.....---------- : noontot I'llTprVsel'i'e'r Uit.nt !;11V.l uiar r 'Ir' er i:t1I. entr 'e'me fable. Ii ni tesufsummer and wiT.THERA iS ono undertaker for every I man lot met. haaratt was waikteg at Sc tor WM..ofcattleand sheep, we willsac

‘
ten doc4rs in Chicno. Necessarily the I ;''l,' in g",., l̀'',,tlt,t;iit t's,i';.tri `l.k i l.,?..lf, tr :';.`,..,4 1,17, :ti ';‘-I:LIW"gg...-'lrif:rr e!T,V7P.,lol.llr,
undertaker must grow rich. Ala:we:nil Ileos.,whereVion PreehlemJohn. Ma on my retnen 'lntend, If I can, to bring

.....e,o- ti,ii coat cantainlannvr. a book, a nine Of Me seeerolth-me.' three 1,6,i t• andkerch le fs and Die n
Muck

If
cOuntry of Fortlitle9for slati' mg..

• ISOSToN [nouns lo accord the presid,p, 1./our/neeheel, Ipoet aced soul hicutilled.l et !Me cifextreme beau, and I/runty. The
,

; Ai."Ilian.it,LiVratr Ina -beet and mattress ire)- of "eulonlooh.. /BOr0." An yin sat[,,6 itll ana heakty Welconta.: -..- ~one ts da large Poste knee a:tl11-rad-tania• ...Wankanal. to- from the W. S. W., about1
td on 2 t," aI,laa Nan 0000 5 to lb...Silent Out' Mllj. west of r•ort Utley, Is one of the
/t,i,„„,,,,,,,,,, ...„,,„,„,,....,,,,,,,,„ /,/ „/i ~,,,,,,, up-cad pieturesque and fertile regions weGENERAL NEWS. , ~, ~,,j„„,..,~,,,. 1c„,,,.,,,,

„„, ~,,,„ . have seen; god although the railroad only
. 2 • • tordnis, of /17.e, esker, detective force, reached It this spring, lam Informal that •

onnol \ _gamey te.tolca to keeninga • oleo-mail settlers are tn it already. Solo.
—lllstoriand her Morley bug are ill • state. in callipany wail Dr. Win.L. Ciaveti. 1 ,nOII lily-near where the railroad crosses

Paris. ' .• In i.l. *l,llllli/tun. in in,. k„,,, ,„,„, ''ten slrefirti.-14 a brisk and rather
r

/''

asa• hen at the 5ta1.1.... EaVenil times. I i"'''T '.9. ""w" Woe:, " in.."...town—Chicago has one hundrea laud seven ' E.lly Martin, a cantnnerrial l•rngfw. a hi. i that In desainedto thrive. nainia, another
churches. woo, to ~,„„„,,, ~,,,,, that ho no,„, ' tw. town,/ few mite• further sent, is still

- / ,„,/,‘„,. ~,,,,, ~,,,, ,i,0,„ II b q„,,,, ,/, : Mery thrifty;cOnlaiaink. aCrarlittik to tar—lvory parasol 'handles are made • Vert To Ir. January, 1a24. Liii,./aaaal no , 'an.. IntOrmatlea1 could get,nearly two
from the shinbones of cattle. :nommanleationbetween them. 1 thousand people. wit dined there venter.

. ' Books/ stabler, fondantIle had Charge of ' day , andmingl/I for a a pile with the Den.—Troy Las 825,000 sulhcribed toward the new aril LlverY Stable, on 0 street, In err onto/flusters,a hanly, robust and noels•
another co-olwration foundry. us.% carnal kept horst a there and gave idifels.ss of men, One little party, woo wereorder, that no e tan Booth end himself ,°tOtlol,,Eott 'h0n0r...1.-0, me toNowith—TheUnited States has fOftr hundred ...add get Troas there. II tii seen Booth, ,lhem• TheY aid It was the hest way 1 could
and eighuy six eneese factories. Auger..ape saerat I ri Inout together. go Ito-keit bow longIt wouhl take. I was

Witnen n was tiOhnol if he not any conver. Bel•ered '.elli, • remit, eel, It•ttlE" "AP.—Philadelphians complain that the ', ..ttlen with Menu[ about eurrait InApril, tat tent of of the Indians !••soilked.I No; you fellOirri OUL east thing talkpolice take their toils on Sunday, - ! 1...-.
ME Bradley Ohl .Nod to the tinestion, as mere eheet the hullo..than ...en." •••

' —Japan's export trade with Great-Bri.. the conversation. rtlated to a note white ch• answer. l declined the tali/Batton.
tale amounts to If10,000,111N1 per annum. ; wilitr isit .t ettir tttitturt. The IIrtont ruagesied it anobtpa bra, aiuri to Fort Parker 111a verY good lewd-
- --New York critics accuse the Worrell ! rope:dr/one a further investigation until touch hotter thanany we found between
Sisters of taking liberties withthe public.' theemu wsa produced. access was taken ZtO nto.l.J .l. li l%lf:llpt ih .ell,,, ll.re htteler sultget. 41.wce.etn.. _iniiiion untilto-morrow meriting.

~—Delaware expects to ship a across a loos southern bead In the river,
[Hero in Stki, heavy cutting and filling.and a half baskets of peaches this henBol3. ..IL-muNONGAHELA.I VALLEY—The Detroit Club proposes to bold a : ; . Dili/vettit, ona bealitlfulpiece of ground at

World's Base Ball Tournament in.that .RAILRO,aD. .I•lll.lerate elevation s n are the river.
~. . .. . . _.

_city.
, lifhPellogat Browmor Ile—dlelietsport.—A.:Minnesota paper wants a cotton : -f1i.,,,,,,, , 3,,„„„..,,,,,„City. ...if ,

'nullestahlisbcd at the Falls of St. An. vermin, feopostroso. seeeeoneto
,thoily. .- n• fl rnilfernt• einh•eribeTheir Quo-

, la of ntoek—Next "feedlot:al Joffe,. •

• •Recently emigrants have been attic- ;. sow, GrernotWoont.y. 1 . .
lug in this country at the rate of three ~• lifilL:7l•a;sxlW;ly,o ,bnr eff elseftffe PI, at-

.. apt. LempAny .per minute. neore, mi.. Ps., .tone 20,-7 he rorpo--The high price of labor was the 5.,,-,,,, s a df fief,,,,, of fi„, m0n0r „.,,,, ~,,,,

death of the Cranston hotel project ill icy f:-Broad met herr to•day. Themeeting
NCR York. • • was largely attended. Delegate, were
* —eilarge.Newfotniillanddog made the magma feoia Greene, Fayette. Wathinitton
descent of 011tehte Falls in eatery the: and Alleclieny countbze. B'elleenort, dal.
other day. * , rabefs. Stoomfaahola City, Belle Vernon.

—The London Morning Ilerald ex. r COO XJILe ,V e, I:rceni i••14: and California, re.
Deets tosee Jefferson. Davis in England . ported their quota of .stoer secured.
this month. I Brownsville pledged nor rinotaandapficdra.

etia Committee to obtain it.—Clara Louisa Kellogg hds translated • The defecate. from Gre.ne county voi-into civilized music tame of the harbor. • ~,,,e
-

•• , nnteered toratter 11.(nd and dou ble IL itone Japinese•strains. eestspary.le
~

—The St. Paul Cmther of CommerceThe meeting wad aildrermil Id: Id. Vol
lifer agreed Io attopt the Centel system as , ,Voortilm, of Fayette, and tyre. Culver and
'''-aoon as anybody does. • Patton, of Greene. counties. The meeting

? —The wheat harvest has commenced wits enthusiasticand nuance well ror sue
la the vicinity of Richmond; Va., and !errs. The meeting teljnerned to meet at

(promisesa large yield. 'Jefferson, Greene county, on the WWII of

• "t••••A French doctor is curing cases of t 'lme,

f laudanum r poisoning by dosing withdeadly night shade.
,—Two breweries at Portsmouth' stop- ' Th. Tried Of .111welzrallon—Thlrat for

ped manufacture because Massachusetts AIN Illnorl—Roportraraptureranee.
111 closed to their products. . ho does kr 21... I.lberals—Dintrampbrlrs ILealgrselloo.

—et number of cows have .retently tit, T,,„;.7,,,,;,„ u,. ,.mr,.,,,„.,.„,
died in St. J.ohnsbury, Vermont, with a , Not, ysd,a, id ,„.., 01.-7 ,,, H.,„it.f., ~,n

rfiTheitie 1:110W11 there at the "milk rem Lula 001.1 ,pedal sofa: 31aXiMillan'a
o'er.'. ' trial was toLave been resumed ti.morrow,, _ .

therm are no valuable buildings, nor Is It
I icely there over will be; for the railroad'
willrender even amlllturnPost et lidsplots ,unnecesaary. Gene:gal Hancock declared
:oat every forty miles of totsroad numbed
enabled the government to dispense with
too aervices of regiment of men, at a
saving, In thisdistanrgion, of more than

him ofdollen a Solar.
We had a Riot lima rut-King here at the

fort tills afternoon, at Witchbriefaddreggaes
were made by Nonntor llendervon, of MD-
roust. who presided, by Orneral Hancock.
Hon. M. Orlin Representative In Congress
IfOLII. Intlutna. lion. Mr—Stephens. Repre-sentative from Nesi Ilatopeltlre,Hon.
N lcholson,of Delaware, Hon. Mr. Niblack,M. C., of Indiana, Hon. AL Ketones. Id C.,
from trust Virginia, Mr. Chandler, Di Now
Hampshire. slyststant Secretaryof the

..Free.try, lion. Mt. Hubbard. M. C.. of West
Virginia, lion.Fr. Jordon, Sosrulary of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Mayor
ebonies, of Ht. Wets. Judge Kingman, of
Missouri. afR Hon. Mr. Newcomb, of St.
Louts. Them were followed by eeveral guns
ileum, of the pre., and he a talented
stranger from Utah, wbo Joined us here.
elm company then sang the Star Spangled

Renner, unit Adjournedto u moat excellent
dinnerspread In a largetent.

Soon after dinner we who are going
further west took mays ofour friends. In-
clugling all the linnet, who are returning.
'COMO fifteen of our party start todnorrow
for Pond Creak, and one ur twotoSanta Fe.
Pond Civet: Is twohundred toilet westof
Ellsworth. I shall return toLeavenworth
to-morrow, and my orogrammo for next
weak will be governed by circumstances,
Probably you will bear from me from that
place,

-..----

FROM •MEXICO

THE PRESIDENT'S VISIT

PraparallotliQr tilt Aeteptlott at
riIIStOSS.

KT Telegraph to`2W' Pludotrah tiaegtte.l
110,11/N, tn.LA Committee of

the Common Connell will proceed to Now
Tura to-morrow. toMeet the Prealitent and
'l2:openy hint to tbittlnl7-

le.ordered out the First,[Seventh fed
meth Regular State Inlantryfeed Lila Third
Battalion ofCavalry. (Deacon the President

his arrltlaron Saturday. evening.
The Clty, °overt-meeteof itoxborY and

1(04100 hada elm made appropriate ar..
rangemento to welemeehim.

ttnarters islloo beenlearn at- the TremontIlmoeffur toe PreeldentlarpertY•

7-Public opinion. strongly condemns : bar binr.nattrol em bayingarrived from the
Mrs. Cole, the paramour or Iliscock, and , L'',T.,11,.t. 6,,," „e ;,`,7r ",VltrlT" win nrstrawl-bi.her huiband Is' openly teamed. tin ug• ] city: have securest coonbel'in Itls arelt:lL tIkbrus nroclantations, purporting SO be'Attain. .

- ..,,,,,,0,1.by blot, are letoool here la the very.
—Madame Pauline Luecg, the eels -. art Of government end Pessed Mr lot' gi n.

bolted prima donna, is coming id Amer- gl',';,,,,'atr i'•,,yeeir todKa cil Pl resorted to In
ii Emperor In mug`lea in the fall. Shewill .first appear in, ~,,`„,Wr. F .

New York. . . The growingdnenbortllnstionof the mIll•
.tofu chleftalustohereenl tlovernment—The distilrerics of Mesita. Crider& uneasiness Dmemers are form•

. .Breitgal, at Litiz, LIMMISter COttrity,Pa., I lugtbenotelvtsilluto handsof robbers,vottch
have been seized for alleged violation of ' ',ender theiroads around Sun Luis PcOmi

the United States revenue law- - ; e tirr in.Ltintoor;Jane 3,1. thesiege or the
i - Capital stillprogressed. V e ntral Pleawas—On Sande} the newly erected ,res • , wim,,,,,,,,,,,,,„„ t0w too c„pit,„ no wowo

deuce of W. R. Drewry, near Norfolk, ;. Winneron Queretaro bad been taken.
VIL, was deattnyed by list, withall 'lda , Ton Tone, nays 0. Ivourtwasreceived In
furniture; loss $7,500; insurance, $•1,000 . i rinvann rust motto, ',enamorEgg's left, that

battle Anna landed at VentOros on the 0,
—Tennessee now) has thirteen cotton-, Gut Wan OrMirelif•lt 10 re-embark, De then

focus lea ill operatido withinher borders, , 7,g.tr1if0r1 :11,72,'MX,',",4"i6e„r ,f14,,er 1,'6=
The aggregate capitol Invested is over ;nooisonionoosru 0., ',nano ,' on reo.nta.
$1,00 0,090, and OW soperativte are cm. , Thorn/marls opt chit Payee This President
Biased. . • nos boon informed of the arrival of !Santa

. Anne to bleximx
—A careful calculator finds runt on Tho7irb-s' special says: Mr. Campbell. lo

n prneeee to bleilcoan average coo t ierei4 in every hundred I :ar"1:71,`,!:.'1;Z:;:..1, thatergo coma ot:and fifty la blind of onr, eye. Thu Au- ; and It, tlf Mermen sess se urgent as not to
feet Is more common in 110VC than In high . be delayed ,he wouldresign.

..s • •latitunes. '

.

'—lodine, placed IL a small ho.r. with a lOWA POLITICS.
perforated lid, dest'Dye organic poison,' .
In rooms.. In ease.;of small Ito% thin , StepsOilcan Pirate Nosolsillow—Pon•
method., it is said, LIM • boozed withgreat '..) Istere•oll elf left Debts Dettlanded.

'ny T. l. ar eh to pt. rMANI. h ISasetts.lheath. . • . Des DI ~ta es, low's., .113,111:11 —The Ttsmedi-
e-The people Of Central City, Cetera. eats Mate Convention to••'' • ."

• do, have sfibectibed live thousand del- ; its'erie"' Me V"' Of "'

,•• Otitily'Lleute..ntlent Mite past' for Indlisn seal Is •• with°.ttVonon tLinsr ir "'u....:',l 'o.p.,, r e,,, 10180.1 In re-
toeon," at Use rate of twenty dol. • sorer,theamendment to am amts COnalb

tare a.Plece. . . • ! Oaten*retiring ton right of ballot. ;WOW-
• . llon of the lste, and equalnulls all men.—COMM! Robert 0. Abbott, Surgeon, In corrective of color, race or religion;ap-

Vatted Statesarmy. who wee ww „oico -t larriz,f; Ihe gilOit try brriebo.usttvetion nets

directorof thedaI that Lngree.- - --elMlttnent In Washing: • nree'4uulOtTO' JU.l.y,'UTll carry out by addl. , JETOMO Pirk--Sesolal Day,
rod during the war, died Ms the.] 'llt lost ' uomo enactments the It lo• engin:o Intent
at Brooklyn.

- 6- ---- wr ~,;w ~;,. the room, troo , ml to,. ,Ws Telegraph to the PittsburghOssettatl •. I talttnent, a.msording to law, of the eMet of i's Ilm '',onnt Jane 20. --Th• first raco. for
—A Judge In Missouri lately entered ' I-6° 'ale reiMii"., nnomotirrlV demand ;tun weslenoinfor or.elirralafortvzr.l7.a plea for divrh"; at on 1,1',,,,,...,,, , : the vicalk;atbut of the Constltetbm and .41.rtkrst named wan the favOrtts against

heard the pleading, and entered a decree : 11.?1r W iteat'L trd icane'. a grflgar. gaat'lae" " ' l' 'the Mild. Mauna,. 'two amt. a quarter
, dissolvin the bonds of matrim,,,v• ' _—..—_. .__ • millet. Loalletone won hy neck., nward
That beats Chicago. '-.• i rendww, m0.pb,,,,,, g0.p.,......d so ~,,, - 'second. throe length. beforetiliroy Time,

Vtaljed Dahlia. ir, N

- :—.The United States steamer Mortou. i :or yoanosSb le ,}he Pl,llO/tree everts,} Thu throe year oldb,retee, ono mil° . vs!galiela, Commodore Bissell, left St. Croix ; Meiji TOML:Trlne2o.—The /fr.,'" ,'°,-...- : iln"aa'oTi,trbr e'raval;r7te,antrdr tlelrattalatts-
frlV St. Thomas May - 99th—all 'well. Camden. from Ireland Mateo peoltivetY ton. Time,l3:l6. -

United States slimmer Saco left .tone gd. tam leJame! bpbeno had ,not P.M o sitar• Ter two vole h eatratewas contested by
• to tanner..gerentrned toYranne, atter al, .1,411.04-ttra. Efiessrina, Luxemburg, Slack-

for a ccuise—ulk well. ' • i tempting t., elele[Ul hits ammo In a Penton bird, Pennock, add Vandal Colt. Delos

• —The St. Louis -police have beets'rlotbz...,,t ml In iluldln. There's.* nbo hOpe Mr ..,,,,,bon too06 0oettheat in LIS, andtrirlog the names of the-frequenters' of Lad. bah of ilia 4lraiir4...t,ttt."-', :na , Tiltr ollettlatlienaTtat:ta:nlPwoutyrtu:m at. The
houses in that city,and are now mind. 1 etties' ti a Vis year gain an abundant asp-' Vmulal Colt second , The latter was ruled
ering the propriety of publrshing the list ! p1,q,.=,-. ,meet vaiunese emigrant labor ' oatfor foolriding inthe second heat.
:.for the ',eke°filo vittuous, ' • ••

•

: UsPOSI Consrastleted. , , Explawatere Clrculwr.—The sherry wine merchanteof Cadiz I; 107 Tdltgraph to thePittsburghGazette.)
told our Co' osolthat"the stud -sent to the I i4-Teke ."''ii "uie eii." ìielli'eeLiel . cunntateres. Jona- in.—General trickles, Is rte 1 stur.,Juoans—Th Dort Mat wUnited Stateswas not cherry at all but ion the [Munn mote; ono iii's would in h. I.•mi a W.l.'. okPlult•nrl Illt°en-

'alms lased to wash oat the' tubs and fox 1 ~,oIn_ltopport nulmg wore Mote:ellen wVatt .1' "...dw th'neler32'eldefi r'rithre-
card totbe suppression or the ants ofdie,,otlier dirty work ahont the stills.", - 'I W=2=l'r,ntra ùnt" aY 'O ," eit"r° of iillud Opiate.

..

3. •. •

FROM CALIFORNIA
Political !l.—Step.*Olean Be-Ort

iraniiiiiiien—Treanare and Plane lot
Near Tore.

By Tele.ntph to lb.Illtabarg4 Gairette.]
5A1VT.119.,0, J one lb A p0r110.3 Of the

eandidateanominated by the Union NW).
Convention bevies given general dirilatts.

; Mellon, artworganlssllon of the party one,
been called for by theamembints of it Mats

! Convention, between the itchand Vail of
July, tonominates State ticket.,

The Golden City. for Panama, nailed to.
I day with VIMA's In treasure, kutri.irsi tor
New York:nod 3,M0 barrel. offlour.
..Senator Colo rano() for No Yuri 4:Way

1 FROMWESTINDIER.
Choler,. Exeltement thabchled—Royal

Decree Emencipathar Cothrect Chil-
dren.

Ur Telegraph Pr theIlltsburith['netted
, Now Tons., Juno M.—The steamer North

%merlon, (coin IlleJaniero, May teth, Pn•

ranived. There Is nlckne.• there. The
ters excitement has subniued. The

steamer Drooltlyn vrciald
• Mave for horny aboutJuly oth. • •

it lereported from Cuba that' the•Roys.t.
decree hen beenreceived from Roam free.

'.lnc alt colnral children born of slave pro
teat. to the Inland, on sad atter (ho let of
July next,

WM

rtfr, . T CRION PACIFIC RAILWAY. E.,
‘

Fitas, nrst. (lima.. 3 ulna111I

FOUR O'OLOCK,FA.

IMPORT INT FROM MOPE.
The Eastein Question:
DIPLOMATIC NOTE TO TEE PORTr .
Suspension of Hostilities Urged.
GRIEVANCES OF THE CHRISTIANS:I

BE INQUIRED INTO.

Englaud.and the Turkish rrielties.
till MIN RIM) COMM INED.

France and South Ameriban War.

FINA.NCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

=I• - •
THE EAIeTEEN QUE.:OION.

OIrLOVATIC NOT. 0/ Tat /0"101ePOWLIIi.
CONSTANTINOPLZ. June 15.—A; collective

diplomaticnote, Owlet' by Erldleli.
Ptrissla and Italy, one presented to the
Cabinetof the Porte, on Saturday last., o
the ettmition of affairs snit conduct of the n
war In Crete. Thesigning posers urge on
theSultan the Ilropristy ofan ininactuato
suspension of hostilities In Candlesand u
government le4niry into the grievanensof
the Islanders, Christians 'and others, the
ma:dry to be conducted by ammlsaion ;
appointed by the great powers,co of Europe ;
and Government of the Porte.

CourrAturmor Le, Juno Yt. Llw•ar4
Marque Bev. Ambearrolor of Inc Sobihno I
Porta to tho truant Statcv, left yuntorday I
for Americo.

rug ...LAO. 4.0171LTV TO a RETATOI.
lAiogt. Juno "I.—Eprnitio.—la the Aintree !

Of t.ommons thin evening the Governtnent
was asked If It COUld give the lipase 'any
informationIn regard to the Lretaos, the- 1
god to harebeenspareecutisi by Omar Pats
cha, In Lord Stanley, Secretary of
statefor Foreign mnar., replied that •the
tiorernment bad received no 1
cee that each cruelties had been committed
and knew nothing moreof the whiter than
appeared Inpublic pants.

IS13=!

Kr.-thoit an..
Lirnms, June SJ.—The special 'Commis-

sloe atLimerick has concludislits labors.
Severalof the prisoners fond guilty of
treason, h tee boon sontenteil I? imprison-
ment, at hard labor, for life. •

MIMI
SOCTII /11611.1r. w.a cONNIDEatn.

P•IIIA, Juno re— .1.%ening. Merfinia it
Moustler; Ministerof Foreign Ira, held
a special Conference with the Ministers of
too Voltall Spites and Spain. The meet Ina
was calledfor the eflnalneratign of I.:Mali
Amerloteefralra. M is .saki the war now
existing en the Matte won tlie principal
Paolo- dlsecuised.

=5l
Lteketrani, Co:tton

inactivity cantiburd thrOzwltuut tilt daY•
and the 11.11.211.11clawed dunet thaVollowlna
Inotatinini: lllddltnl npland4,l: 00.
leans, 1114d; the 0.1(10 to--day, Were P.m,

Ilroadscaffs naarkot irreautar. Corn
14lower;mixed ervalarn,TN Idver quarter.
California. Wheal..tinner,• with; Mt uperard
veedeney, :incited at 13i4,111.14 permit-tat:

loy ed. 'Otos 01 To. : Nem Prrivl.- •loo's—,nartean Lard ilecilmel'toPit 'al per

twt. Pork and neer vierelvatpke:vlouv quo-
ations. liaeon415 Oil for CuMborland cat •

middles. diroilueo—Asitei advanced to 70
•/.1. Hollins steady. Spirits Turpentinede-
clined lid;ital. at 31a .10. Petrilleum splrlui
7,1 lower; fanned Is 2.1 per galliam Tallow; s
Vie for American.

Lossicar Jane to.—llarketa matilanned.
Loatma, Jane itil—Afacencron.-1-Cbtisols ore

alined cent. slams morning. stns
lag at 1.411. Amoticidaaecuriclys and gall.
toad aiming weak, Out Cal:ad . taw. laprolv
firm; flvedwentles 7.1; Central 79;
Eris

Lorr;ne. Tune 19—Rrenterr.—AlLantle and
Great Western Itormollilatedellaron, G.. . .

F a•sr crows, .lane 2O Kystatt4r.--I,nitetl
States 'Bonds, Mt.

FROM NIEW YORK.
ur recent. to the l•ttt.nnnhf aaa 3,0

New Yoaz.
MAnsale 11060. TO rex CeltelDMlT.

/t le intoode J py the Masonic fraternity

of thiscity to honer PresideniJohoson, on
his Platt to-morrow,by 63 efleart Of Knights
Templar.

MM. users. aliments° son i.ioxicine.
Charles Potter, Captain of thebark Eagle,

was brought before the Colt. d stotd,iCorn•
inlssioner Ullamorningcharkeil..with hay.
log caused thedeath of JOlin EmPrY. cook,
on his vessel, on thevoyage from New York
to France, by cruel snit Inhuman treat-
Meet.

Tee conderxxxx YTIIII:111:6C1t.
Jerel9lllll O'Brien ban been eentenced to

be executed Anneet tubfor tee murder of
Tee eourtexan, Kate Smite.

Tllll DVX06111,1,61:,

A leak hew, It le salt/On:en dlecovered In
the ram thulerhurg:.

samsa? •T %IRO 81201. •

The freshet at Slag Slag. Sn Toastlay
carriedaway a large numberor Moldings
IncludingForwllgurs sash and blind far
Tory. The loss 'aggregatesaver 4100.1M.

A large audience aseemiacd'In the bncir
church, Fifth . Avenue, last evening tobbl
farewell to the delegate. from Scotch Mid
Irian Prembriellan otrurchee. who have been
on a visit to qui. country fur eevcral week.
mat.

MINIIITIM WALLS MUD.

Thornton A. Wells, Pecrotary of I!.
tacatinn for the Inlnistry in 1116 Pronbyterian
Chufch, fell doon, at lloboken. ywitertlay.

FROM RICHMOND.
Registrationlnld Perkier—Two Well

Known Vlllsen. Accused—lmpor-
tant question Rattled.
Iry Telegraph toteePittsburgh aass its.l
Ittanstoso, Joon, M.—Mark Doney and

Thomas 11. While,two well known entrails,
were arraigned before the Muted Steles
,COmMtssioner this morning, .eluirged with
Perierl, liciating-takest
oath yesterday. The tialtedlltat. Distrlnt
Attorney said that lb the first ease the pro- _
secation would ,be on the ground that the :
state ConstAtutlnn,slopt.l by the. Conren.
Don at Alexandria" disfranchised all per-,
sone who atded, to the rebellion In April, !
to-I. Thls Constitutionis not not aside by
the Itomnstruction bill.

About ninatenthe of the whites truths
Stale will be disfranchised If. the District
Attorney is found to bo sustained. Both

cases were oontinned. -until: to-morrow. ,There Is great. Interest manifted
chooses ofcitisent In the entice.esby all

Registration in the city in far, stands 1,1,016blocks tosal white..

FROM GETTYSBURG. ;

■eellelr .Of lbw Consoler,' Cornelis-1 w ,olonero—rbO Bloaamon't Co General
SoyaolOs—General Graphand Cos. • Ih
truer Seet7 Protean. • •

illy Telegraph to tee Yltleberall liaselle.l , ar_ .•
syrrouraa,PA., Juno 03.—TheControlsto

-

stoners of the Gettystutrg Natlena] Coma r
lacy yeetorday adopted a resolution ap...
•Polotinaa Came:ate° tosee what staps era
necesry to transfer the careof the Come-
tery to sathe General Government; also one
appropriatingtwo thorned dollars toerect
the toundstlon and mita' for la corns
menument. General nolds, nottlannicl
monument be dedicated July 41.11.1.8,
and will 001.WW1 • •novorner Geary arrived at.o]. today.
hosseral Grout arrival atfonr &chick. and

a• escorted to OA house at Dario Wills,
where the Gavenuiftnd himself held a on.
eeption. Nuhsennisotly the party visited
the battle delland cemetery.. and on their
return partools of an entertainment given
by We Commissioners.

FROM PHILADELPHIA
The Burning AmericanTheatre—Thirteen ,Denthe Trent lnJorlesLst of DoMoors. .
tßy Televsyh to therlttstrtuirh Umetto 3

rumartyy tylliA, June 20.—Thare have been
thirteen deathe Item Injuries received at
the burning of the American Varlet(
Theatre lastevening. Aboutlblrty person
were wounded: The following10 a part! I
list of tbenufferers:

AT:rd.—James Dade, John Lute, Cabe
Peet:, JohnW Earneet, noun' Bertißir•r•. • m. , ,Wotended.—WMitchell. Am.•kletno,
John Break, nmnoelJoggles, Amos Jonn.

Sot Espeetott to Recover-John
tr O ttnr=,..l.Ir .!I mgenri:

ton,(Moire Antitank.
Electlen

[By Tlpsgraoh
11.11.wAtame

Uon the I

loading Board
Waller B. G
Jamas, N. A.
/Ladd. A.B.

or Itortroodl- rectors.
to Um ntuevrich thuso2o.l
June 90:—The annual oleo-

lwankee and Pfeifle duChien
•nal in theeboloo of the fat-
otDizeotormx Alan,Mullen,
• • Hamill • Sage, Fred. P.
• • erdrHans Crackeey,LEC.hter.,moon. JOS.
••
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TAF.CONSBUCTION.
Conclusion or the Cabinet in

!Reference to the Interpre-
tation of the; Reconstrue-
Mon Laws.

Sl atEirdßV STANTOII DIBBtINTS.
„iltiaueq .4.oconnt,o the SOBBiOIIB.

4-AKIIINO4...IIIOBIThe conclusion or
the PresWoof, awl Cobllijk Sa roforenco to
the intorprenstiott of •Wmilltary roCon-
cuFintooloWe le etatealiti tho following:.

-P. Clibinef„June ki, IV: Present: Pron.
ticht„Sitercturyof Eta flecrelArY of Trento.‘i.,,,OrOttity of War, oretary of Navy,Postmaster $ General, • torneY Goner.).atill Actingkeen:tory o the Interior. ThePresident annonneedat ho bad seder
cobsideratinn the two. pinions from the
Attorneybletterel es to -legal questinnsarising npon the

as actECongress, coo,known - l . reconstructionacts,and inview of the t magnitude otLb, talbJect and the Vgns Interests in-
vveil. he deems it ;I rto have Itcon.
el:tared fully InCable. d to avail Win-sell of ell tile bent wh I could be affoniedby the opiniona andad:ilea of the Member.
of the Cabinet. toenable barn to tee that
theee laws may bedolt hy'axaeuteh, and
to decidewhat onion s InetreellOna are
otoossary and ex pedion be given to the'
military commanders, .14The Pigndent mild totter Unit the
branohat the snbleot t seemed whim
first teenier for cousid Gan snot as to the
lunsnetions tobe tent t thomllitery com-
manders for theo guidaeoe, and Um guM.

4.
anon or persons offering tar reifiairation•

Tito Instructions propoked by the Atter-hey General,em Het forth dn the enintnarycontainedto hielaStopl,will, therefore.now be conlidered. . .

MIMIME;;1
RllO Ann ENTITLED T

1. Theoath presort tniCau the nupplemen-
tat net ilednesail thegu Meath,. reit tilt.-

nlni every person Olin-can cairn thatoath
in entitled tohare hie mono mitered von
the lintof voter.

2. The board of, .1,1;4i-talonhay n au-
thorityto ailmlninterung miler oath.t too
personapplying tar tegbdration thou thin
prescribed0311.11; nor toationulater anyrontb
to ony ottier.pernon, touching the
tlone of theapplicant, orate fatally of theOath, an taken b tilos. Thu act toguard
mgial net falsity in lire 00.thrmrliles that. If
(Mao, the person taking#k ohall he triedand
P4ulaboil for perJurY.

No prenlelon Inmade lairchallenging too
unaliticationa of the apotitlint, or entering
upany trial or investigation of his .jual•itluatonlona,eithur vy.itaniaea or any other
lona or proof. .

~3. Art° ethicist/li,, endrhidince.
—tbii.lntlitniti, turn!f attack., must ho
ettlzenofthe Stalemane( the United Stales,and must hea resident Offile county mclu-
ded ta the election driltlet. Ile may In,
registered If he has bugs, such a cltlten for
.0 period leethan twelve tnoaths at the
time he emplles for registration,buthe can-
not toteabash elettion units, ills eitisen-
ship extended totho full term of
oneSgrar. As to much a person the onset
length ofhis cnizetnattlpshould be noted op.
poslte Las name on tut, dots to that It May
appearon the clay of 'election. upoa refer.
thee to thelist, whetter the full nem ham
then been te•comptlehe.l.

5. An 5111111.1.11ra11tn.1 person cannot take
till, oath, but nn alien who 'has been orals-
rallted east tato It, and no otherproof of
naturellr.atlonran requlred Seoulhtru.

5. No One alto le ant termty-unti years of
ape at 51111tItneofrrgistratlon can take the
oath. for betote.t swear that Ile llaa then at.
mined that age.

C. No one who illl4l been illicfrannhaed for
Unite.) any rebellion Itgainst the

Staten, or for felony committal
the taws ofRoy Stater or ofUlu Uni-

taueade., can safely take thte onth.
The Retool participationin arebellion, or

the actual tonimbeloo Of .a feinnyolom
net [mount to ilinfranctitsement. 'f no port
of nientuchenancrit here meant is that
which is •....dared by law pusett by compe.
leut authority, or w 1 leh hasboonfixed upon
the crltiOnal by the sentenceof the Court
which tried Mtnfor the'crima,

No law of the oiled Stat. has declare:l
ttie penaltyof thsfranehtsament for nanki-n Itlon In rebellion Moue. Nor Is It known
thatany such law exists in either of the.
fott states, except, perhaps,y irKtahti no to
welch State bpeolst Inequotlons Will be
gen.

.Gi •foreunekiesmeralefosty front hart
toy4..filicirtiapta in the.

14 rho triDsr InspOntrit parrnt-Itas
nith. end requires strlet lit.oLion toarrive
st Its meaning. I deem It ProPer to Iflyn
tht,”vart w0r.14. 7he:n:olcent must sec.
or affirm :.follows:.

"That harenever beena member of any
slats I.e.rlalatorci or heldany extcutive or
judicial office in any State, nodafterwards
rmotecil in an ineurrectino against the
I:ioteil states, or given aid and comfort to
the cum...., thereof; that 1 have never
taken an will at member of COntrebel of
the Untied Mato+,or A member ofany State
Legislature, or ntl on executive or judicialonicer ofany State. to...port toe
finnan of tile United States, andafterwards
••n Asesii in Insurrectionor rotiellionagainstthe Cnitoil Stales,or given Aid andcomfort
to the enemies thereof.".

Two elementsmutt occur to order todies
qualify n person undue these clause. tint,
!or uglier Cu,! °Mond oath tosupport Vie
Cnnstitution of the United States; Nrocned,vntraging niturwrirds In rebellion. Both
roust exist to work Moque/Lineation, and
must happen ip the ordur of thou men-
tioned.

A purnou who has held an officeand takentiro oath to ralpport therederal ConntAn-
tion awl hits net afterorgrdel engaged to re.
hellion, In not dtreittultdral. 80, too, a per.

notwho has otirgelt,p_repttillon, but Iran
not thereforehell nn 0140 andtaken that
00th. It notdlont unlined. •

s. OftietT.o Of the rotted :gates.
An to throe the language l•waken,Una-

ration. The pernon who brutet any time
prior to therebellion heldany utline, civil or
military,under toe United Staten, rind ban
taken an official oath torapport the Constr.
unionof the I.'ultml States, It soldnet to
iii.4l,llallllcatton.

9. Althborg ofltyrs of any State, nrlor to
the renetilou,are notsubject todbeinallll-
- •

JO. Jiwniepa ocean.. that is tosay, Meer,
of Incorporated towns, anti villngeo,
snch as mayors, aldermen, town council,

and other city or town °Dicer., are
not subject to dterptaliticaiton.

U. Persons who Have, prim-to therobot.
lion, been members of tilt Congress of the

; Unita, Stated, or members ofa State Logi.•
intern. are subject to tiltomaliticatton. nut
thooo who have been motobers of conven-
tions framing orsr:tomtit:Lk theconstitution
of tt plate, prior to the rebellion, urn not,
subject todbgnalllication.

12. All tooexecution or judicial °Steers
of nor Motu who took an malt to oupport
the Constitutlonof the Chlilefi States, are
aubject to ,Indjualiflcation, and In those I
luclutle county °Moors, as to whom 1matte
a reervation in the ornitlon heretoforeglvo.scouoideration, 1 'eve only-

4ib at the conclusion litotthey arbsubject to
sehnillication, if they worer lureto

Ink, as a part of their °Metaloath, the oath
JO roppoe, the Consfltiglon of the United
Suttee

13, Pectoris who exercised mere agencies
or employments underSulam authority,are
notdi,,,,m01110,1; such as COW Introslouurs to
lay out roads, comintesinners of • public
wtoks, vt.sitorsof State Iniititutions, direo-
tinll of State Moths or hiller *tato institu-
tions, imiiminere of !minks. noterlea 501010,
commissioners to tako nahnotriedgments
ofdeeds, and lawyers.

'laving.ermined whet offices linitll.y any
one prior to the rebellien come. within the
meaningof the law, it is necesliary non to
net form If-list subsequent condnet nom.
Km, each person theoffmeo of engaging

thin rebellion. I repeat, at-two thingsmeet
exile, its to any porn., to disqualify'tem
from voting; First, tliooflice hold priorltothe rebellion,and afterward.partiolp7In the rebeillun.

It. An not to fix upon IIperoon -th of
.fence jetgagingIn rebellion under,mustLben'law, he an overt and volunidthfact.,ldone with theIntent ofaiding or further-
legthecommon unlawful perpon.: A per-
son toreed into the rebel !service. by con.
siariptlon, or undera paramount authority
which hocould not safely disobey, mawho
wouldnot have catered Ouch service If left

•to the ire°exurcioe ofhis own will, cannot
be heldtobedisqualified from voting.,

It. Mere acts ofcharity, steam the intent
Intoruileve tau wants of thermic°, of euen
charity, andnotdone in oldof the Canso In
which hemay have been engaged, do not
dientudify. Rutoncw,lxed euntributions of
food anti Clothing Mr rho general miler of
ouroons engaged. In the rebellion, and.not
ofa merely sanitary character,butcontrib.
moll to -000010 thent_to oviform theiron.
lowlel °elect, finny, clasoull with note
which do elegusilly.

Forced contributions to the rebel causein.
the form of toles or. mil limymansoments,
winch a tureen may becompelled to pay or
sontribute do not dlequelity.canoe, oluntarycontributiontotherebeleven
ouch -Indirect contribution. as ariselroin
the voluntary loan of money, to rebelau.
thorittes, prpurchase of bonds or securitios
crest." to‘afford the means 01 carrying od
tho rebellion, willwork disqualification.

le. Ail those who, In legielativo or other
ofticiel caomity,Mere engaged In the fur-
therance of the summon unlawfulpurpose,
*hero the dutiesof the ogle° neresearily
had relation to the eupportoftherebellion,
such as members of the-rohel conventions,congreeseo, and legislatures. diplomatic
agents of ton rebel confederacy. and'other.
°Mend.whose °Mees were created for the
purpose of morn effectually carrying On
hostilities,Or whom duties appertain.' to
the supportof the rebel cause, moltbeheld

etaho disqualified.. .
liar offleare whooluting therebellion, Ole.

charged onicial duties not Incidentto war,
but only such ditties as belongeven toa
state of peace, arid were -nooses.* to the
preservation of order and the adminlitrar
Mu of 111. are not to be connidemd aa
therebye gagingin rebellion,oran dlsqual-•
hied. D loyal ,neetleients, °pinto., or
nyMpatbles 'midi/ notdisqualify, hitwhere
a person boo by speech or by welting, Mol-
tedother. to engage Inrebellion, he moat
come under the dlsqualitication.

/7. The duties of the board appointedto eta.
periniendetectiona

This board, having the c.todyof teelist
ofreglatered voters In thedistrict for which
it le constituted mist coo that the names
of theperson terming to vote Is toned upon
the registration flat, and snob proves to
be the fact, IL lathe dutyof theboard toro-
celre his vote. They cannot sweaty° 'the
voteof any perecin whose name Is noten
the list,thoughhomay beready total.the
registration oath, and although he may
oatisaY them that bo was unabletohave hut
name registeredat the proctor time,Innon.
sequence of abienCe, Mohnen, or other
tense.

The board cannot enter into any hillah7Satothe quandestiOrts Ofany person Whose
name Is noton the list.. ..... .

le. TAe mode nri ruing Is provided lo the
act to los by bolter. Tee bo•rd will keep •

record arm poll•bookatthe eleetlon. show,Ingthevotes, Mtor voters, sod the pereooe
elected bya plorallty of the votes. cut at

.4t.I the election,and realm returns ' these to
, the commanding generalof the' Ici-

PI The board appointedfor [ration
;'aria for superintending the cleat moat
take the oathprescribed liy thin act Of Con-

, grins, npprovoil July", l2:_, entithitifl.tttanact topresent.anoath of omen." ii,
ACTION or innCAMNET.•

The read lnabay Inn been conclutled,inich
section was then discussed, coilsiticredWad
adopted. . •

First section,nnenimous, except Secriiii.
ry of War. •

Second imertes, tiltte.
Third section,utpumoul.
Foorth scenes, unanimous, except Secre,

tars of War.
Fifth section,unanimous.
SL‘th Section,Unanimous,

co
Secrete.'

ry of War,who dissents to the second and
thirdparagrePli.

Seventh section, nnutimous, except See.
rotary of War.

Eighth setnion, rineninums.
Ninth section,unanimous, except Seers.tire of War. •
Tenth 80133.1071, unanimous.
Eleventh feeling,nnaelmoulf.. •

wench section, unanimous.
Thirteenthsection, Onaninteep, but the

Secretaries of State, Treasury. sad War
expressed the 'opinion toot. laWyant are
such °Shore as aro disquailliei.ifWay par-
ticipated in the rebellion..

Fourteenth.Utiosi,unatinnous,lßeept the
Secretary of War. •
,Fllteceth sectiknomanimomi; • •.•

SixteenthSPCCMI3, unanimousi o.4:Atha'SeCrotaryof Wer, who dissents to the lee.

ordS,
nod patlufraph, with the excetitloo of the

wheel purstin has by 'speech nr by
writing incited Other,. LO eng.git rebel-
thin, ho mnst'stome disqnalifies.
Lion.

Mo.:cote-meth section, unanimous,
Eighteenthsuction,oriaultnoui.
ilmetewnthsection, onanimons. •

Oehine, June la—Prevent Soma Cab-
inet Milieu.as on the except acting
Secretary of the Interior. Tile President

dohs to thetatimet that after a full
deleberation.). concurredwith the major-
ity upon those amnions of the summary to
which tlic Secretary of Weirexpressed. his
dissent, end ho concurred with Inc Cabinet
'teprioondbe sections appror.l by Ahem sea ant.
mdy. Tiled an. appeared the military
commanders entertathed doubts upon the
points, covered ,by"the summary, and Mn
their action hithertohad notbeen uniform,he deminedIt proper, veltime runner delay,
tocommunicate in a goner order tothe
respective commanders th points set forth
in the surolllhry.

FROM WASFIINGTON
General lain Pardoned—Publleland. DOpeiteol Of—Another Vilna.

Con. rtneeny,',Ae,
thy Telt( r•int to the Pltt.burtlt Innote.l

WAsuonrrou, 'June 20,
nienntila. COnovretnvrrlantiernti.

A panlon <as fesued to-lerto the ease
of Ilenetel Inngstreet,hut'ht4hOtgranted
upon the writtennppilaxtmu or numerous
prominent Inv/ tdlog Gooer.el(trent, prominont Wheeze of the arms,and
several eenstore.

runtic csiing D.P.. or.
TIM Commissioner of the Land Office is

In recntobol returns which thaw the dist.
sal ofpnellc lands In Slay at the followinglocalmakes: Story:in Point.Wisconsin,
el: acres Dunileth, Mien., 2,312 acres.

/0:07n. ring. ros. rasnsiir:
Thomas W. Smoot wanfatally shot thinaf-

ternoon by Henry Jnlinnon, to cooareactice
of gent, intimacy with the latter,a-wlfe.

rantinn wrtonosn.
Who following appointments of Eanmin..

Inn Surgeons of the Pension Office likenbeen nraile: 8. O. Barrington. Columbia/1,
telm. it-. M. A. Brown. Weyanwerga, RM.;.1olni" Baker, Jerfereon City, MO.

noalltisstoNst To elan..
Iton. Arthur McArthur, of Milwaukee,

Wisconsin. tool beenoppolotell a Commie-
.tonerto the Marls hipoeltion.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
FOIIII.TII fullert andmid re-

/table Money, Oil and Produce Markel Re-
Pori+yiuen ba fmy paver Inthe city, .soill bf
found amour /burl,. Awe.

The Gland Jury at theCounty name.
At the levitationof Mr. IL 11.1/writ,ore, •

seer of the Poor of Allegheny county, We .
Grand Jury, Judge, Stowe, Thos. Howard,
Wm. Donglas. and Josiah King,Easa, Viii-
ted the County Home, yesterday. Thepa, '
ty left the Court House at huff-pastnine
o'cieek, tocarriages, arid after adelightful
drive, Artie.' at thole d.tinateon at half-
pa.t eleven. Thu,Homo is siteatod on the
am:anent° rd, thecounty innIsmer Iful val.
ley, surrounded •by tilwerlng Line. Tue.
farm coittnins two hundred and ten acre.
of nacellant land, allof which Is in a high
state or cultivation: The immediate
grontelenrounif the buildingare beautiful-
ly laidout In sorpentlno walks, dispersed
with bedsofhelve., and to front of the

wain building Is abeautiful miniature lake,
hich meaty. lls supply term a splendid

founthin, from which Use water It cocaina.
allyspouting forth in pearly jets. After
the tourof the farm andgrounu.werecom-
pleted, the Kneen. wore. next conducted to
the arsenious dining hall. where dinnerfor
the inmates was prep el. The least was
of a antrstAntattl anti healthy quality, nudist
great abudd.eo. Al'etoritnessingthe in-
rushee, numberingone hundredand ninety,
partake of their dinner, the guest. were
conductedthrough tins differentapartments
of the house, where they Sound everything
Incxcellent order. The beds and bedding
were' ell le perfectcondition,. cleanll-

- prevalted throttglintit -the sleeping
apartment'',and allpre.ntconcocted their
heartyaPntoval of the manner Inwhich the
Institution laconsineted. Thu hourfor dins
nor having arrive I, the gasp. were con-
ducted to tho dinimr-room, where a lump-
teensrep.t w.awaiting thous consisting

Is:del =Ter m nol th"eb'stt'llt. liw"riCT 'L aeill•
.114 amole Just en, evinetng a very Man ap-
preciation of the metrota- s iMien Emma
itarrett I argot ententeIn the culinaryart
after dinner the, party repaired to the
school room and witnessedan eXantleatlOn
of the scholars, which reflected credit on

, the teacher, Wes Lynch. During i.e ex-
, amivationour Sympathies were deeply In-
terestedIn ari idiotic boYtaPPareaLly node,
fourteen yeas el oflasso, who at time* evinced
signs pf Intelligence-and On examination
wins Laren other, of his class. mlesed a
word,which affected him so much thathe

i cried bitterly. : After Ibis examination was
l concluded.uppropriate addresses wore de-
liveredto the school by Felix IL.Branot and
Joint 11.Ebbract,.P.stit, atthe close ofwhich

I theschool w. d tom isaerl, and a
o

nteetingor-nun's.by callinJsia King to the hair' W. N. Ogden
g
to aethas Secretary.CMr.

King addressed the mooting with a few
Dietandappropriate remark., in which be

il'Az:ll3.'ATi',.'l,7ll7:l,.tn".et%".lfgr ft °`, "°

The following resolution wan offerai by
' W.N. Ogden, and unanimouslyadopted:

lie,wirect. That the tkanka of this meet-
ing are he tendered to the of ears sod-
manages of the lostitntlon for the inispl:
tality exhibited toea on thisoccasion, and

, that we desire toexpress our gratification
to them fOr the satisfactory manner Sr.
which the metitution is cotoluetel.

The teeotthgwan entertained for a con-
elderateelength of time by speeches from
Mem.. Howard, Herron, Brunet, King and
Either% all expressing themselves highly
gratified with the manner In which theIn.
stitntlon Is vendee:led, and with the locall•
tvof the buildings end-their beautifulour-
round Mite,after which Mr.. Davis respond-
ed,regretting the absence°this conceal:ice,
who were making out their 'yearly states
meets. Thata largeamountofmoney had
boon careened and a great Many improve-
manta made. That there ware many others
necessary. end hu wouldbe gladtoharethe
Grand Jury make a close luerectlon of the
premises, end' meet, ouch euggestione 11.2
they deemed proper. Alter whichthe meat-
Ing adJournell. and the`guests started for
thecity, all apparentlywelleatlelled with
theirexcursion.

T.nohouoriPseglee cannot be given to' Mr.
M'ElteY, the gentlemanly .monitor,and hie
worthy assistante, for theiruntiringefforts
toarneltorate the conditionor the unions-
isate creaturesunder their chease. .

Proment•Uoirams Plenum* Occasion:
No booth at the meant successful °Menu.'

mental, Fair'. Militate. more Dle.rag or
sealotui workers thanthe "Sunny Side. In
charge °Nam ben. A. Pearson. flaying
the greatobject for which the fair was bold
atheart, andbetel separate andapartfrom
any society, church or other °maturation,they laboredunceasingly to make their
booth 001.1rce ofprofitsecond to no other
to the hall They sulutirabiy succeedell,
butmuch was deeto the personalexertions.
and altentlOns of GeneralA. 1.. "'canon and
hie estimablelady. The young ladles of the
booth and a few gentlemen Icierabi
conspired together to bestow upon
them a subadeattai token of the 'high
estimation In which they wore bold.
es well as it_practical recognition of
their unceasingtaboret thefair. They ao-
cordlngly purchaseda superbsat Of siker
soil arranged for Its pre elation. Some
twenty or thirty you.. folks melted the
General's residence. ea' 0110°.°I .W 0111111 •
andtaking complete and absolute po.es.
elan of the beton", without a word of.warn-rag. proncreled to present IJIO silver ware.
I.11.Flack, Freq.,delivered the presentation
ePem. 11 In neat and fellaitous style,and 1110 (Amoral resporateil In This usual
happy vole. Thu90002 folks hating pos-
session of the parlors,andbottle tineomp.-

11111 by art excellontband ofmuele, entailed
their •Isurprmoparts' , by otripPing the
lighttenoned° toe', tillbroaddaylight. We
ore pleased to record tills Winds of is,..
pert, esteem and friondeliip toour patriot.
10 Milton and 1,10exCellent lady.

•
Pittaberah nighneheet.

Tbecommencement exerrisesofthe Pitts.
burgh central high School took plane lent
nve•hig. at Masotti° Rail- At an early hour
in thp eveningthe spacious Lail wag Oiled
toile utmostenPnend% with a higid7 ihtet
'leant and appreeletletgendienoe. The arserases worn opened with prayer. and Inter-
epersedwith delightfulstrains of imel.stlx-
ring motile.. Theorations and essays wore
highly creditable to the performers. Tim
valedictory addrees,byRobert McClelland,
was a splendid effort. nod ho megwell be
proudofevincing depth of thought eel-
dom found in eon eci young. All, indeed,were able'efforta, and were listened to withmarked Interest smell their conclusion,
when they were summed withitround ofsp.
.plause CM • Shower ofLogue,form the Lls,lighted audience.

At the conolusion of the performancesthe
graduatinpresented ewithmber, were call.
eLI upand diplomas.

of the AlumniAs;
soolatiOnwill be h-Ol In Plymouth Cortaro-
gaUenal Chorea, 11..1 &root. tomorrow
evening. Thefollowingis the programme
of eremites.

Valedictory of theretiring President—W.H. Moore. clue of IsBO.
Imingunsl of the President Elect—J. G.

Bryant,class of ROI. ; •
POCID—BiIs• .7. E. Bran/Moo, elm ot BEL
Aodres•—John 11.Kerr, Blabs of IWO.
Essay—Wu JuliaDommler, clawor 1811.

Stiati

PITTSBURGH FEMALE-COLLEIM
The Grand Guaira! Context—Spirited
performances—Awarder theJudge..
The musical event of the season trans-

!Medd last evening In the beautiful chapel
of the Pittsburgh' Female College, andwas
ettended bya brilliantassemblage of ladles
andgent amen. The grand ocnitestfor the
"McKee. "Mellor" endowment prize.
had been patienUy looked torby Mean-
teliectual and musical males of the city,
Inasmuch as previous entertainments of
the character had elicitedthe warmest ilea
trilums ofpraise from the moat acoomplislw
dg-critics. The audlapta embraced a ratlejority ofour amateur temaltetaand Musical
colebritlea, and the deepest interest wail.
manifested. At a few minutes to eight
o'clock the yoting ladyrivals nineteen in

number, entered .the from the class

,
theme. and were asehmed qtionaon the
stage in ehe centre of Is had been
placeda magnificent foil tone Chickering
piano, en which the relative meritst of the
contestants was to be deckled. The
Judaea,Mr. and time. IL Kleber. Professor

,
.(:lament Tetedonx, W. II: Everson, W. P.
Marshall,and Max Livingston,Ewh, neat
took theirposition, and after a few appro-

. priate remark. by Preside ng.anti' an eloquent appeal to theThronedf Grace,
by Rev. id. ,Wolf, the exercises commenced.
I=

Prof. Rohnock, under whose masterly tut-•
tkorr the enamelling rival. have acquired
sechevenly proficiency inthecultureof theIce and tile manipulation ofrho pearly
keys or thepiano, aooompalSied the feting
holies contesting lot anpuriority as vocal-
Pds. Sophia Gamble led of, singing In on.
green. style thedidlcuitcompoattion“Yret-
tykeealine." She. Is quite young, and al-
though laboring under mental agitation
having to Ant face the audience. she ao:
quitted homed( excellently well. tier voice
betokened careful training. Carrie Craw-
ford was next introduced, and in a mourn-
'fully sweet voice sang "Oh, Ye Tears.. It
was praiseworthy effort, and wee
warmly applauded. In ••The foraaken.”
hinme Se7_Yer followed. rendering it
limb goodedect, and eliciting Warm praise
from the audience. Sadie Smith sung ina
masterly manneren operatic gem inwhich
she displayedare powers of votalization,
and aequitted herself admirably. Mary.
Pierce, inlisits• beautiful rem "Pit Roam
theDewy Bowers," developeda voice nate.
rally weak, buteatinieltelycultivated, run-
mugfrom the torrent to the highest, and,
anon from theblithest to thy lowest, with
wonderfulease and precision. Anna Fos,
ter In "Commit Vbello,” charmed the audl-
once and held them as it were ina musical'
•trance. tier voice Isrich andpowerful, and,
vocalization on her /art seemed to hofree

! and natural. MaggieClarke acquitted her=i wit very creditably In "the .Iloonbearn.o.,
i Althoughhighlycultivated,her voiceseenur

I tooweak for slngingin large hell.
Aftera brief intermiss&ion. thecontest for

the elegant McKee medal, for best .instru-mental performanceon thepiano,was open-I
ed.wedThe following programme was 101,
lo

Clara Fisher. °Grand March,. Wollen-

tra".:l7,:,.....".c`r:Orilink:4,';'Wn..
Richard.; Emma Sawyer, "Grand val.,"
Loybacht Marion D.1.1, 'Warming Waves,.
James Anna Rodeley, "Grand rant.sle
E Poritani,. Falterer- Sadie Smlth,'“Mill-
mire Caprice." Natter... Anna McCann,
"finked Valle," yr. Knhe; Mary Swim.lm,
"Norma Footnote," Lett.. ,ti• Carrie Craw.
ford, .Bardo..Gottschalkt LillisCook, "Ca-
price Marti." P. Spied., Ada Dunlap,
"Wings," W.Mho.

The audience hadnot .tlelpatednorare
mu51....1 trust as that afforded Inthe

executions andartistic manipulations
of theplano. Thecontest was even; all de-
veloped talent of 'no ordinary char.
acter. Indeed had - each perform,
selected the same composition, the
Judges mould hare been'completely battled,
for all ma. brilliantand masterly, inter-
pretations of. the subjects selected. Pep
haps we may escape_ the charge ofbeing in-
vidious in giving promlnen, to Anna
8.0.10Y, Mary Brown, Anna Poster, and
Mary S Whelan. Thelatter, a [laughterof
Sire. lane Or ...helm,manipulate. the
piano withas much force andperfection as
doe. her Oft. mocker handle the pen.
She no among the youngest performers,
andbad selected one of the moat difficult
otnnatic compositions, which nice rendered
In brilliant styli; giving promblmxce to
Tory note, and from beginning to end

seemed to throw her whole soul into the
verformanCe.

TheJudges' retired utter the programme
bad been finished,and In a snort timere-
turned with their unanimous decision.
Tony awardielMary Pierce theMellorprize,
for best singing,and favorably noticed. the
vocalization of Sophia Gamble. The Mc-
Kee prize they awardedtO Mary Swiss/Wm,'
and favorably praised Mary liteWl7l.' The.
tuctionco was plata.* 'nththe declslety'al,
hough allrerretted that* pries couldnot
here berm awardedto mu*Of the ktileNonse,
net.. ' President Iterstilug frmniallit.,4ire-
srmtetillte rime terabit irencessfef tonsteml•
tors, and thpe midterm, wee dlathIPMV-Mi.e,
member of It feeling anew inhis heart the
/mat pride of having In the pomeasion of
Our industrial:tit city a place ofeducation so
perfect and unapproachable In all its do
aliments, as the 1'4160.0 Female Cul.
•

CILSDITWAgta CANDI. IS CCR
We cannot close cnir report without re.

toning In terms of praise and commenda-
tion to the Mantes as an Inetruittor of our
talentedfellow.entlsen. Prof.nohbock, with
presides Ole musical department of
the collegeability as a tutor, his pow-
er of Impartingtothe scholar• snare °thiswn talmt endacquirements, was fullyer-
'odeuced in each and every performance
welch thrilled and pleased the audience
Mitt night. Probably toAmerica, no other
hint. of female education can present no
largea clam of nnlshed vocalists and in-
strumentalperformers, and nextto the ad-
telnistratirstact ofPresident Pentane in
securinghis services.. the fact largely at.
tributabls toProf./WM.lc.

UOTIX TUX coiner.
Thefollowlng pupils, althoughvery Pro-

illolent;did not pa wrtiotpate In thecontest, as
their doing eo ould have prolonged the
exercise. tillan unaeaeonahlahour Cora
Jackaon. Lucy toll la, Lamle Sawyer, Anna
Weoo, Anna Bradfield, Fronk: Darrab, Met-
tle Ilall, Fauns Item, Mary Bowman and
Purl Augustlne. • - •

• Steelsan the Orem,
-On Whinesday evening tut Alderman

Strain leaned an execution on the geode,
chattels, and effectsof "Mike Lipman.. at
the minor gingerly A Meyers, Job Pendent,
end placedIt In the kande at officer Wll-
-who, last night, about the time the
evening performance commenced,,went to
to theshow, and takinga fancy to dkilkehic
trick melee, levied upon Um:Nand a favor-
itehorse. Wo learn that"Mike" intend.to
bring an action tordamages, alleging that
hi.mules were demoralized, while inthe
hands of theofficer,by being taken into a
hoer naloon,a place he had never allowed.
them. to cult, whileunder the care. Ile
cameover yesterday morning and nettled
the matter by pacing thetell ofgingerly
Meyer., andtaking his Moak back withhim.

Jilstarbenee ea the Coles Depot
'Yesterday afterneon,a man netted John

Drisquet, while standing at the Union Be.
pot,ready toetart on the train, was arrest-
ad by officer,Anderson oftheMayor's police
for trying toram.. durturbance. It appears
thatdefendantwas to •bight Mateofmtoxl.
cation, having been drinking the day long,
and on comer/to theDepot spoke nod act-
ed In •rather indecent manner. Beingad-
cited uponhis betterbehavior bythe wilco
°Meer abovementioned,he insulted, threat-
ened. tillat lasthe was arrested and taken
tethe look.np: An other manosonipanion
of this obnoxious personage, tried to
rescue himfrOm- thehands orthepoises, but
his efforta having been unsuccessful, he fob
lowed the way ofhisfriend. They ere wait.
logfora Mariog.••-•.

Larceny of a Coat
On WodneminT night lut, about ten

o'clock, three men came toCarson's riots',
corner of Bearer and Ohio streets, Alle-
gheny, madapplied toMr. Black, theglght.
clerk,fdi lodgings. The clerkproceeded to
sh.tw one 01 themen tohis room, leaving
the other two Inthe sitting room. On re-
tonstag-down Mates, • Motrersz...llr. Black,
round the twogentsmiming, so wasalso his
coat, rained atabout twenty dollars. At
three o'clock this morning, the men re-
turned to the hotel, and went assigned
rooms. giving their name, so John Wilsonand James Kennedy. The clerk then se-
cured We servicesof CaptainBowden of the
eightwatch; andbed them arrested Inbed.They were removed to Weloek.up, toawait
shearing.

1=23
The Waynesburg lfristnger says: About

alsteen years ago Samuel State, of Alehill
townehlp, in this county, married his
cousin, Catmandra State. After three dui-
Oren were born to them, about the year
IS:58, State went to CalifornM. lie wrote
home severe' time. In the coarse of • year
or twoafterhe wentthere, and thenceased.
Illswire, believingfrom hisailenee thathewas dead, married Jonas Chess sometimem 1530. Chess went Imothearmy andtiled.
A few week. Inv, gtate, the first husband,
returned from California,to and his wife
married, enda widow I There Is now no
legal obstacle intheway Of theirresuming
their antengagement.

Examl•alloo end MaiMillen.
The NinthWard Publle Schools &redeemstheir present prosperous erosion In the

usual manner. The examination of rooms
number eleven andtwelve have boonheld,and theother rooms will be reached today,

Pairat:2lr.- :=n.t.;,,,,,,, andiego'
for themselves whether there're a dispoel-tion of education. or a dull repetitionor
former years. On this eveningan entartsde•
ment, consisting ofspeeches,L essay. and
singing,will beheld InTrinity SI. E.thumb.The house will be decorated for the veerslon ands lively good time is fipMl.l4.Aduhselon free. All are Melted tocome.

Beekloss Dr*lrani.
McClurgand Bro. stable keeper., sdlikil

fled street, made Information belore
d"""' againstJ. It. Balalaika.,
charging him with reckless end earelees
driving. ItInallegedthet. on Sunday last,
the leth Met, defendant Procured at their
stable • valuable borne and boggy. Del.
(lel= Is charged withbavinaftwoken the on.
loneandabused the bar.In suck • men.
ner as to iambus him. The protnietoranow
make Informal.= evilest him for me-
demesdna, and r the Livery. Stable Act.

Assault • Battery.—limy Ann Mat.
tenmade Information before .Ablerman
Taylor agMmt Philip Ballston..ettarwsig
him with smelt and battery . Tn. GoyaDent lives In the gllth war t{ and alleges
that eD Wednesday evening last Bell.stele,}ho resides litAllegheny City, came
to bershome metaimed her In•shameful
Dunn polling her blur andshaking and
threw aheraround theroom. A MUMS
was

•

:Or thstaraust of EMisteut

_ - -~~:_ ~~i<":i~-~~(.`~fit.

,e.
PRICE THREE CENTS,

Ken/m.ly lejored at teem N0.,. 2.
On Wednesday evening a serious accident

occurred at Lock No. the Monongahela
River. by which Mr..111131. Keogh, Sammie-
tendent of Repairs atthedam,him theflesh
of his right leg shockingly mangled: Mr.
K. and another man were Inaskiff loaded
with wheelbarrows, which they designed
shippingon the steamer Gallatin for No. t,
'which la undergoingrepairs. The skiff was
at the lower entranceof the lock awaitingthe arrival of the steamboat. Whoa tho
Gallatin came close to the gate, Mr. K.
shouted to the pilot to back the boat
whim the • trate opened; In order that
the skiff might enter drat. Therealest was
eithernotheardor misunderstood. for the
signal togo ahead was given. and starting
suddenly forward, the boas caught Mr.
.Keotigh,andJamming him against oneof
the wheelbarrows, inflictingthe injuries al-
'reedy mentioned. He was atonce carried
to hisresidence InPort Perry, and medical
sill procured. Me bones were broken, but

tlisiklaries aka lef:gnite serums mourn.
Mr. companion In'the sktiljumped
overbolltd and reaol46 the ehereotinjured.

Anwarked by Sherman.—Molger Sie-bert. tette timid., in the Filthward. was at-
tacked and • abased by PhLt. Sherman, aneighbor,on Wednesdavlast,whereupon lieappenredbefore AldermanTaylor and made
an Information against the said Sherman,chargtng him with assault mad batteryIle
alleges thac Sherman 1,11.3to Amoefin wanat work nod abusedhire anti wanted him to
fight, winch he declined to do, whereuponSherman caught him by the shoulder end
shoved him ngalore the Ride of a house,shookLim, and otherwise ill treated him.
A warrant was Issuedfor Sherman.

An will be seen by reference tosavor-
['element there willben meeting of the Pe-
troleum Assoclatlon,atN0.4Dingell , . Betid-
ing,to-day at three oclock r. n. Immedi-
ately alter. there will be • stookholders,
meeting of the National Telegraph Coma
Dr, for the purpose or electing. a board of

irectors (or thecunning year. Owingto,n
misunderstanding,the notice published km
a meeting on Tuesdaylaatshouldhaye been
for to-day.

Annualrontesit.—To-night theannual
contest of theIrvine and PhilomatheanLit-
erary Social., connected with the West-
ern Uelversity, wUI be heard at Masonic
Hall, Fifth street. This is one of themost
lnterestln•r feature.of the An.•lveraaryEx.
erclecs of the Univeraity,andthe approach-
in lfOne Promisee lobemore *Mamie., than
renal. The pllbile are ,invited to attend.
Exercises commences at IliP.M.v.
Freq.,.log Fors.—The following for

•preserwingfurs WillInterest our ladyread-
ers atmut now ''One ouncegum camphor,
and one ounce shellof red peeper,are mar-
,caratedttleight minces of strong alcohol
for seven days and then strained. With
tins tincture the furs eicabee are
@t winkled over and rolledup Insheets.",
This remedy is usedInRussia, and mfound
very effective.

Lots below ..liaisCheittor, at:Wood..
.sternt—The handsomest andmost Valuable
lets now for Cale In the nelabborliood of
Pittsburgh, are those at Verner. Station,
oat the Tort Wayne Pailrnadl They are
eltnated In the midst ofactive manufactu-
ring interests, within, twelve minutes ride
of A•legheny City Station. sale on Mon.
day morning;termsow, and sale positive.

A terrible Fall.—A little girl, named
• Williams, In Columbus; Ohio, fell from a
window in the thirdMary Jo theback part
of the house about noon on Wednesday.
Theright legwas broken as was also the
right arm. The leftcollarbone was brok
intwo Tame., yet the Hole sufferer Lty ,
and willprobably recover, unlem she b
beenInjuredinternally.

To Wholesale H of Dry Go a
we offer bargain, In job lota of Dre
Goode, .P.tings, Linen Goat's, and fulllines ofSheetings, Plartitigs. Prints, Tick-
Ind, Check% gm, all of which we will
Bell at, the very lowest eastern caah

J. W. BAmu'W Co.
59 Market street, belowThird Fourth. ,

•

Memos itted:,—S&rah Mitchell, charged
with aggravead assault 'and battery, op
oathof Melinda Lucas, who alleges thdt
defendant threw •brick at herstriking her
onilltoolieek. was committed by alderna
Stralnymierday,fora further hearing to tmotto, Wo gave the partieulars ?ester-dayA3 far as we were able tolearn them:

nee In, Trouble.— Mary
3nforMatiOn before Ald.rman

tNr Mary Weaver with felonious
I 'Wit Itand battery. Awarrantwas issued,
land er a hearingthedefendantwas held
3a 'hundred .dellera for her appear-.
Saco t Court, and committed- default

-'lllillt'atieneltetit6-itiot only does Soto-
. Marti trerftranhe.entreeerat Wins jaanenreor.- .

absl3lear,estrface of up ocean shell. andthe.rectlvelbla peerless denitlrms 1s To ren-
erthe mammal as bard and ladestructl.Ula asadamant.
614otee syrups.—ltaspbarry Strawher-

rl, Orange, Vaudla, Barney:arida, Ginger,
Catawba, Grape. FlueApple. Lemon: mac),
b. rrY. andItubberry Vlnegax,of very au.
Parlor quality. at tbe very lowest Frt.% atgo. Ile Federal street, Allegheny city.merge heaven.

ThiErie Dlnparels Gaya: °Dogs *form
Suit au Item In the population of Erie.

igh berme Mat, While going home, one of
our editorn encountered about three cozen'
darminstrutlve yelpers,and Itwasn't el Very
Rorarnight for doge." None or the dogs

wontlmad over the encounter we presume.

The Philadelphiafund Reading Railroad
Company are about paining forward to
.mpletiow the work of banding the en-
tenelon of the East Pentnylvanla Railroad,trom billentowo toEgaton,in order to se.
cute ;a through route from New York to
llarrisbarg. .

Yonatt, famous
veterinary surgeon, who has been bitten
el/htor ten times by rabid animals, saya
that crystals btnitrateof !diverrubbed into
the wound will positively prevent hydro-
phobiaInthe bittenpo, e. or losimal. .

Paintloc.—The pines of business of Mr.
C. C. Ilarb4arli. house.sign.decorative and
ornamental Painter, la N01179 Lannonstreet.
allennerey City. AllOrders leftat the above
place, or at Yo. 13 Feller.' eareet, wlll re-
intro prompt attention.

Misserberry rest/val.—The strlovberry
real:I tor tAinabenent of theLiberty Street
M. E Sabbath School, willbe heldthineven.
log n- the church. A most pleasanttime
may anticipated and thefestival should
be Liberally patronized. .

Mle• Mantaret. McDonald, of. Perry
'township,Lawrence county, was struck by
lightning&abort lane Mace, ttod_batll_Dep
lhoop torn Dom bet teeC. Sewasseverely
ulured, butboobs ere entertaluedof her on.
COVery.

Wive DOlllar hand-aesral
Custom-Imulo Calf Boots far Else Dollars
per pair—thoso are not old style goods—at
flio Emporium, 53 sod 37 Filth Street.
Smithson,Palmer /a Co. •

tbootry Storerkeepers wills*to the new
store, No. wo Ohiostreet. Allegheny, where
they will Lind s large mann of Dry Goods
andthe largest stock of Hollery sad No-
tion.Inthe city, at 240 w York prices, •

Mouths • 1111111.—A company of gentle.mentrom Youngstown, Otto, visited Mead.
:vino the other day. with the slew of vital.
Halting• rolling mill Itthatetty, If proper
escourn,gement beextendedby thecitizens.

Wiarted.—Boarrling le a private fatally,
(where there ere youngbole.of .ociab.llty
preferred) by a young gentlomnn ofgood

Hood reference.even if requir.l.Address YerftUner, Garotte OnlCe.
, . -.....

A Inella block of coal, /reeling 2172:
poanda, was I akoscfrom thebank.ofMessrs.'
ILlehart A Lang=tai Sharon, last week.
11 li • See entirely free Irma
slateor solo .

Sheep thir Gder settlement.
Eladsbury township, Crawford county,

the other night, •forivelght sheen were
killed by dogs or bitten So badly as toast=
thole death.

Cold Nparalleg beds Water at J. T.
Sample'.Drug Store,,No. St Federal street,
Allegheny.

The Pittsburgh Clbsk mai UmatillaMore
is the headquarters for clout gangues, la-
dles' cloaking_Mahn,, cloak trimming but-
tons. 'Ai0..73 Market street.

E.Ye. 71.r. /I.W, organs oi the throat,
chest. andchronic disease. generally,sue
efts(ally treated by Dr. Ahern, LH Smith-
field street.

Madtae In want of • flue eUk or cloth
smock. efland Itto theirIntereet tonail at

=X, No.11 Market street, before plea'

TheVery Lulea' atgles Of ueta Coo*
and Shaw •Gooda at uoarley 1.021n,aNo. 65 St. Clair strifet.

Lio,dles,- stmageekte 0aelm, ebooldvtatt
the Feat cloak empOrtum Ot /11.J. epor."
No, ,3hiarketetreet.,,

XIIII einem...l iwzno. a.Vlaadld artlolo,
sold at low rotas at Floralog's Drug Blom
Sio. tllMarkel accent.
.r. ii,.p spy. foreign .I.4rkoors of all

jund,,t, ~,,,,opo N. r/zoh's Dietillory, No,
IN, 191, /241 sad /M. •

(image, swarms; cloaks, eanutep, of thenatal...tem% atSpence's, No. 73 Market
Duvet.

an•lli.l2 &ashTowelling eta tents per
rard, at thenew store, O. 103 Ohto street,Allegheny.

Cold Upsmuss tloa. Water gt S. T
gumule,s Drug More, Au. VS Fakola etrout. ,logramy.

TeeYle7 neural% silk *sequel,or
:ft. idyls', at

Torcloaks, or oaegtoop, orfloeLaois lacl3
polnteo, go to Bronco% N0.78 Merlonetroor.

You Will lad a Dental ratabltsameat
atwe Penn street. ttraSal a UtU Ipte. •I

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
TWO ILTOTIONA

• WEDNESDAY AND SASYNDAY,,
• noneh.;manning TWORTY4I2;

OWNS &Intern/dingrending matter. anteing
lending Edltoetalc. Cann Ron try TelegoOß
and M.1.lIralusblp Reading linter tor On
Family. And Meet aad moat Reliable • Tit."
UM net Dintonerotal Market Report,/ Itnott
any 'paper Inthe er ty• po Fanner, Meginolo
Marebant'bona be Octant It.

Tanya rtn itraIeA3ALYdaerrlit
Plotle HatoerEe* 111.50.
flans ofHire

-And
of Ten:. .. .. • ...........'I.IA

—Aod clapG ^Pr t• 'Mir to the peewit itehtnif
aP theAlub. Clubs can beglad. et
any Mae, at club rat*.

NOTICE TO IttOtecatalrae.—tn °Herr.? 7.W
paper, 'be sore 504. elhastry *bat ledttlea yea
*tot. as tee teens• Wednesday Edition Hthahb-
*Ober* baeleg batone mall a week.
B' Hooey. by Mart. Hawses: Yaw 0rd.?...

into Restateredlienen;maybe tentetset et“.
A.d.lrentoi, • . tiAxerrE,

HITISAIThOrI, Prase.

Aceliinetstii g1001t.,-Ayoung son orliir.
C. Strain,residing on birairtnerryalley WAS
abet throughthe hand last evening, while
elgiqinings smell pistol. Ode linger was
broken andthe hand Inonrated. Dr. 9m.
It Childs.of Penn street, amend the Inv
Jared boys wounds.

“Gidesmn Band” has our thanks for a
brilliantserenade at a lite hour list night.
Tho musk, discoursed seas Ostightfal. and
relievedtoa wOnderful extent the mono.
toryallot sanctoutand' oOmposing rooms.
Itolean...l.—Mary IdaiLtt ootonaltted by

Aldermen Lynch on the I.th tow.;on
charge of felonious assault and battery,
was released yesterday, she /teetalf
e.l theneceosary bail.

Poona.-The body of Eklward Albert.
Clark of thesteamerLonma,droarnisd stiaz.
rarkershork, last week, has an rneeser.

Inrw•rded so hls home. to Raga*.
town, Maryland,for burial.

Dr. Arty, who We...DOODY Injured10
theriotaton eftsa short time moo•, but
no fir r6cOverea as to ba out upon tan
streat.

.
Trains willcommence malting molar

tripe over the-Jamestown and Franklin
railroad on the24ralnst.

Additio Local Newton
Third Pair.- •

Iterietrattoki In Alabama.
Telearsphto thegnu harsh Vast tie.]

Motorootientr. June 73—The result or rotor
days registration in Montitouter7 111,14
'bigots, and487 whitest

I==

HELLOS—UVIIIIIA/LT—On TbursdaY Shen.
in, June leth, by !tilis Nev. 8. F. Peddcd.
CH MILIEU C. lidLlAig cud LAUBA. dsaghlat
of theTate A. 0. nelatiart, gen

PICTRIE—DALLAA.--”n T,r,elh luornlnge
Ja• e Unit at theoleold.nes thebet 'e'er...U.l
by gay. John artmi.r... 1. 1..0nON errs./.
ogillehlaud Gray?. Vanand JZNINSITZ
DALLAS. co, Allegheny City.

Waduesisr. Jana
'loth. at ,ba restdenes of tar brides. nsssuw, hy
tbs Rev. Jas. Briarn. Ids. Jas. M. LartiST,
of Pittsburgh, and Miss AMILLIA of
Washington. Pa.

(Washington, Pa., pans's& plena eoPYrI

DIEM•
•

IDLI4LETT.-11a Thursday, lane Chi.. at F
ocluek W..wife of Capt. fleaH.Hulett, In the9Jt yeara(beraee.

Funeral will take place Dom the resldavon or
lor husband. No. 4 Tannehill Orel, scolo.Y.
at 2 &clock n. m. The Means of thefamily ate
respectfully Invited to attend.

let. Lo papers please COPY.]
VIILLWOOD.—In Philadelphia. on Wednot-

day. June I.th. at 4.ti 0. , vHM bral/o.C l
-PULLIFf. OD, ton ot Jo:coulee and b eat.-

otl, aped three years, e a int,the•nd 1.11110
Moneta! from the Union Depot, TO-N.T. at

1,50 p. so. T. trim,d• of thefatal rue reenact.
fully lonised to attend.

aLOAN—Joan soh, MI, MATTHEW scour. -1
to the tat yearof Ms age. •

The Mends or the Manly arereimectf4ll7 Lac
cited to attend the (dental from Ole talereel-
deuce, No. Id Ito. etre., Nathan, the 1/4 •met..al 10 o'clock, A. S.

B • ILRT.—On Teeensy, the lath Insteet, at
mldatibl, Alm DIARY ANN B Sed er
tea.. '

The laeude of the(emit).ateloeltedbeetWd
thhtatters),from thereehlteeeof her husbaied.
P.,. .1. G.- nellelt onPlanar, tnetat lam, at
to COelatk

ALEX. -A/HEN. UNDERTAKER,
ifo. 166 Fourth street., Plrlsbargly P..

04171619 of .11kinds: 01166111. GLOVES:sad
ersogy description ofFuneral TorolaninsShredsforedsbod. Hoomsopesof doyand night. Hosss•
solf CserSages Medalled.

• kkesamtcks—kev. Davie Her. D. D.. tn.
W.--Jasobas, Lamr twin[. tee.e la-

.ao H. Marc. La.

JG. RODGERS,
ROBERTS,

• EISAND EMBLLNINN. sueseseos SOthe
late thonnel 8. Itvigers, No. 119 Ohio !Street s
threedoors from Dearer. Alleebenf t Ity. Me.

Nahogauy, Walnutand RON.
wood listitutiort Collins, at the lowest reduced •

ltormi openat all hours, day and pled.
Deane andrarriases furnished on sheet hotted
and on most I...movable terms.

T. WHITE CO.. IbIIDEEI.
T6K689 AND AMBLIALIetin, litanane.

um, Wood'aBan and vicinity. *Oen Roams at
I . thinnerLivery ritable, corner neaten and

,v:+rfrigialu•
otabed. : '

F & BTEWALEM;llndertaker,,
corner ofMORTON end PENN IiTRIO6TII,Ninth Ward. .Ceeinsofdt klnda. Menne

Cherie..furnishedon theMonettmole..

LOTS ,•FOll OALE IN TAITEN.
11110, A.211) IT.—Tarentnia le Mtn-

ated on thewest bank of the Alle rifle. 11
miles above the, City of rittsbnigh. The iota
are generally 10 else 10 feet front and IAde. p. ,
from, sire. to Miry: and .lea ofai to 11 Isere*
near the lioronah and the Bode Works, well •

adaptedfor country residences, toles rich lolls
well watered, and commending abrawilfal and
extensive view of the slyer and eursoneding
country. Yereone desire. of&tartletmantle.
taring establiihments, such et rolling mills,
+cairn factories, paper edits, en., would lied
the location, near theriveorrail ioad.admire.
nil sulied for loch purpo•te. Capitvistawill be
enceursgedto.parehase by moderweregd.* and
cloy tenni, awn is intended Mel the superior
advantages ofsheplsee—te to ahem ant supply
f water. coal. limestone, Ae., awl rs7roa4 ewe

elver feetllttee—shall. be 11bersl'y effered foe
mane:executeg purees. jeckerally

Trains on the Western renntylraninBaltros4
outs soundfietaTarentom, ease and west. were
erst times daily. For •tamp f -.rosy of•ha lots
apply to Lien. H. M. athis
resatenso near the Soda Works, or J. Y. rill,

Tarsntnea.

nEt'ILIN & MILL, Real Estate
and InsursnoeAgents, thßion ISL. 'LW. •

reneevtlie. ea.
CUB Einisir—MaitittfrAOTlTßlllß ISUR.—Yo

hianCPACTrlman W. oder for sale the beet •

and most dastrablo tits for linblinfe SIM rad
PhutFurnace, or for .7 birige nonoorattnring
purposes, in thecounty. this plots rty is loop

tedon510 tootrivet and the Adethoey river,
and within300feet oftoe A. V.ft. It. Tbs lota
2.0 by 111 forsone desiring roeb a lotwall do
wet • •• no Paolo buying, olsowheas.
reels made to In • • rebut.. OP
DROWN a illsL.. pear Estate and '
AKflate/. 8a1er..11.1.41t.
FOR SALE-411ot v•ry irsaluvoi

ble and dealrabla property 11110.14 011
beers street and the Alls/beny'rtrar, InAll.
ittanYally; 11l by C./eet., on whlcli I.erected
aeer7annetantlal Brick BcolddigOlvaamiss
blab, MCKIM feet. ealsolided and well adapted
far canvas on ahallat ant branch oym•awfssia
taring. ItLa wldam lat.of Mess dlenepahma
arltblnthecity, can be bad, and we wo.'lllarlt•
thespecial • taptlan of those desirousof tent-
Innaplace for monntacturind puroo•estoPall at
ths oars of I/EVIAN L BIM, Beal ■stawand
Insurance •senia. Banat • wawa Lasnauerenlai

NEW STYLES

ICE PITCHERS.
'Fran and Retry Mahn,

TEA SETS, CASTORS
AND COMMOION errs,

JUST =CCM= ,

DUNSEATH & C0.,/
470171701.1.01.10.

seFirm irrarinh

JOHNSTON& SCOTT,
mu's= zir

Fla Watches, Chia* Jewelry
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,

No. ITO =MEW Blida.
I.llttiorkrusg,74. 3Porasab.

PultrolarMettleselm to lioatris
%%W....Mocks out .Trondaw. AIL work

true IsIiPTJUOU ARIERITIO
albs IMICELT.II
,lIACCEINIL mar all atom, for fenny
:an and gement ovrlnsea, stem well to-
labllshodand no generallyadoelsted, that

eatCceration 01 theirmatte. nod-

lilenries Is no longer conelaerednewel.4. Theyare antra% durable and beam.

11"i." Incarria AarNev.

11 Ito. at TUTU sraraT..n
110tELSCEOLD11 EXTRACT NA.I4.s•PaPtlLLAeieson• •12,3
blood. /cello Ott IFOTof bealth Iblditmirts•tom. andplum ott humans MA mako
11..• n0tt”..71,

111111111. CLUB & CO.,
PriuMmUltridftmMunatUfail

COL PENN AID =Ti'
lumusgousermnpulam.mmumor

HORSES FOll BALEiAT
.

' ibraiardhiLlvery;Stable4
•- • •mar raiz; nmxosmtsmq..n....;;,.!HinvilL Wary wenn. iniv:aatowe al looomotivo. wood 411•Iog 114w..Out to trot.' •lbwasap wort lets& for wa.W.low. Hanes boughtwad wed oosualsowte.

Toe clas Say ila• par amt. Akatiol -
Joseph a.Puma,- , • . p,r

• 7feDeed indigofor the laudmoney,
noratura Drug Stara, No. fg ItarkaLlt. •

Proseb Lww.-Leteat style at 20 Centsper yard. II0.100 Ohio street, Anasheny. •

61to too Flowslmea Dear 111cr. far
swags', No. Market Mesh •

Yraais Zwir New crave- ,et Joie
ATHE SPYING AEI/ Mi 10,

~.11(91111119. imam ria•ralttr•dowei.is
•ad HuusotlVll linantYcouctittaa,

'MDIPSTY.7or lirssormolor. NOM
UM*armada. rotor.

. . •

FLERMMI ..
-

--•
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